PureOHS™ supplies the industry with the best tracking, analysis and reporting tools for employee health, medical and safety management.

That includes powerful, easy-to-use tools to help you meet the daily challenges of patient encounter management and clinic management: scheduling and tracking appointments, collecting patient data and more.

**Appointment Scheduling**

Schedule your patients easily with customizable views and drag-and-drop capabilities.

**Detailed Patient Encounters**

Documenting patient encounters is vital to caring for the customer and meeting legal obligations. But many providers find electronic tools difficult to use and more of a burden than an assistant to providing patient care. PureOHS integrates with UL’s market-leading SYSTOC for occupational medicine clinics. The system has proven that clinicians can configure it to optimize their own experience while creating complete documentation with ease.

**Key benefits**

It’s crucial to not only track encounters but also be able to easily distribute the information to other appropriate people and programs. Track occupational and non-occupational cases, including diagnosis, cause of injury, treatment plans and doctor and nurse notes.

- Nurses’ log for encounter tracking
- EMR system with one-click access to patient history, medications, medical conditions and more
- Simplified data entry and management

For further information, email ulehss@UL.com